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From Unitd refan1 as ac d frm wch
After the failure fthe r.evolutionar b httad va tI' r r

movement of 1848, an4îfthelitu tter hm gl came witt ith ad ç 180,a
of the succeedingyeadgvi imes,ýt'eph'd teI, d
time unmoved by any4 ati ve; teIrtasut ' n-'breaiofdhe Criin'nWarand aho card
surrection. But the rèvOutionary spirit raf lications in:hiebit invoed Bgland on
only quiescent, not excnet. It weeodestined the Conitri t aid'ii thi Eastappeardt
t break out again iniasfashio ntch hrtoS tensnt of'er Esappy opp' u r
dangerous than that of theYug -Ieland .Sophonstalofiarivhapitati erf.a:
movement, under the lesadrahip of milan 'far- iorerrept that oian . X re.i'
more determined and desperate, and with re-tor>, Suep.e tan Resia aigentso faihi
sits for more serions. a new evolutiearyamoveme mtán Ireland,

At thetime when Smith OBrien and bs This May or my;u otùa beU."t is d aubtfu
followers were skirmihiig with the police at whether at that time the Russian goverument
Bullingarry, there was among the ineurgents were sufficiently well aware of the seriousnesi
a young Mau named James Stephens. of Irish discontent..Lut-in any case, we'may.
Stephens was at hat time about 24 years WeIl helieve that James 'Stephens needed n,
eld. He was born l Kilkenny in 1824, of .encinàgementfrom Rassian or other amissa
omparativelyirhuiable - parents, Who were ries to ldace him to seize the favorable hours

able, however, ta give thair son a good educea tO seize tht faveraiblt moment, for again
tien, et vhlch ho svailad himse1f ta thete ez h aoal oet o gù

ton, of whch he mavl tL himsel ft th repeating Ireland'e protestagainst h r foreigi
utmost. Hlls mathematicalktastes led him nto government. So,8tephens came over toIre-'
devote himself te engineering ; and in bis gandmadtmade aton osa enspeta
20t1 ytcr ho abtsiuad an sppoinasnent on tihe'(sud, sud mode e. tour cf persoual inspection
20tyear he ateained aoltw n the of ithe couotry,accompanied byThomasClarkê
d terlek and Waterford tailway, whieh Luby. He eaw for hirself that the country

Was then being constructed. When was ouly ontwardly quiescent; that the desire
the railway was completed h wtt thrown for national rights and national liberties wM,
sut of work for a while, and ho tven stron eral han it ad bion in 14; thai
care to Dublin to find occupation. The it ônly needad skill and judgment and patience
Young Ireland movement was in fait swing at ro set on foot a movement whioh should dt,
the time, and it soon-drew the gifted young more effective service te the country than
engineer into its charmed circle. Stephens Your a
was a elever yon man, au ardent Nabtional- These smrnll bodies cf secret disaffetion, of
it eanger, like ai the Young Irelanders, to which I have already spoken, gar- great sup-
cenquer or to die for bis native country. e port ta Stephens in his' visit, and receiver
sme very near to dying lu that bruvh with trom him fresh inspiration for the spread oi
the polies at Ballingarry. From the cattage their propaganda. But if the rough outline
in whick they bad taken refuge the police , Stephens n Bt aiy fh ougi utook

wrllring as lait as lie> ceuld apon their - te plans was readil> toad,,il' tank
were fraandftheyrculd und t 4 long time ta mature. The Crimean Watr

billetglu James Stophea' body.Het fel, passed away .without awakeniuig aru>

blle ind a d le S sd vaslait Hre u active disturbance in Ireland; but' the pro

eithor untiod er regsrded as dead, aftter parations for disturbance vert asrel
eithrienotiaedoriregardbal disperate and slowly progressing. lathetownoiSkib.
Sadth o'Brlin sud bi party>had ese' btereen there was a amall club or reading

A e pieys latder paragraphi amh roum, apparently of no great importanct,

A fewlis des a natn ed parar a t e ither as a literary or as a political centre.
newspapers aoc ta ail that were ult it was destinen to prove of very great

deadrstd buriat -Pog James Stephens" importance, and gave its name tan unssa.-
de n parape., " o Jaeow S hens, tcessful conspiracy, which was descined ta b t
se one paragraph ran, " icwho followed Smith h aparent of a far greater conspiracy
O'Brien to the fieldj has died of the wound This emall body or association was calle-'
whieh ho received at Ballingarry while as. the "Pooenix National and Literary Sa-
Iug as aide-de-camp to the insurgent leade. uiety." Many of the young mon of th,
Mr. Stephens wae a very amiable and, aparr town were its members ; and it ws appar
trom politices, mot iniffbasive young man. ntly merely a kind of literary institutes. Ir

ssessed of a great deal of talent, and wm covered underits seeminglyharmlessappear
blieve he was a most excellent son an i ce one of those smal centres of secret agi-
brother. His untimely and melancholy fat. tation already mentioned. One of its mosi
will be much regrettnd by a numerous circle ons ous members was Jeremiah O'Don-
af friends." Stephens' amily and bis friendi- ocvanhseM
took good care to support by every means avan Rosain e mefmer cf tis Phoeois
in their power the tory of hi death Literary Society, Stephens then in Ireland,
It would have been well for the English round resdy and willing confederates;
Government if the Ballingarry bullet bac ,aud cfrreathem and their institution cam,'
be surer inl its aaim, and if the the namne given ta Stephens' organization,
uewspaper paragraph lad been true then in process of formation. There wa
Eut tht news was not true. Stepheins lay for something in the title which appealed par
semaetime viere l had fallen. When he ticblarly and appropriately t athe inds of
fend hir-elf alone, ht bandaged his wound rish conspirator. Every Irish insurrc
as beat he could, exchanged clothes with a n,iatovia vii bi ~-- uoua&r> movemenald ison, Phoenix 111,
peasanand after an interview with his sweez. from the ashes of some preceding agitation.
huart, which dangeronsly jeopardisaed l' Sothe name Phoenix was.adopted ; and, had
afety, seught hidiug in the mountama. In t fates been preîitious, it might have be-

the mautains he fnnd a coinpanion l ma cme thle litho the greater movemaut whieb
fortune, seeking, like himself, shelter from succeeded t, instead io living in histor>
the harsh pursuit of the hLw. This was melasfic mitato! apvinator
Mihael Doheny, the gifted child of the stroydtenay.

pensI rae, tt eiqîea speker ud troye.d acun1,ircy.anrace, the elequent speaker and 'A littia uetore the time when JamesSte-
anseifrh patriot. The fHue and Cry of the pheut was finding welcome and sympathy,
day, whiah las et ueas ta many grotesque, and a name for bis orgamzatio at tht haud-
snd toms life-.hke portraits <f men via if the Skibbereen Liter'ry Society, another
were wanted by the police, because distinguisbe Trish rebel had returned to his
they were Irichmen ad enemieS of the native land. n 1857 Mr. William Smith
oreign dominion, thus descnibes Stephens' O'Brien was ailowad to return ta Irelann
sompanion :" Michael John Douheny, barris ntder an unconditional amnesty. He had
ter, agt about forty, height five leet eight been for some time set free fron absolut,
inches, sandy hair, grey eyes, coarse red tac" imprisoment; but it was only now that per.
like that <tf a man given to drink, high cbeek mission to irturn to his own country wa 
beses, wante several f fbis teeth, verv vulgar accorded ta aim.
appearalire, peculiar, coarse, unpleasant
voice, samall red whiskeis, dresses respec- The English Government, which seldom

"alY." Dobeny has left on record, in bis does any gracituus set except by halves,
fatinating " Feton's Track," the étrange allowed Smith 03rien ta breath hi ni tiv,-
attory et the six weeks of adventures and suf- air without lear ot arrest as a felonu; but it
fering and privations which he and Stephens refused to allow hm the rank and ttleC
shared togother while they were in hiding which were hiri.ibts, as the brother e!
ln susiina and etorm, along aides of Lord Inchiquin. Snith O'Brien, we may
megstains, and across the cold courses ut lee sure, cared very little for any honore if
moutain torrents, through thick woods, and which the British Gevernmeant was alo to
en bleak hill sides, the refugees made their deprive him. The honor of a place of fore
desperate wa-y. Sumetimes they sere most affection in the hearts and minds o'
parsued by the police ; sometimea, though his countrymen the Government could not
rarly, they ran the risk of being delivered take away. la the dead calin which seem-tedf
up te their enemies ; sometimes thty en- to ecme aover Irith life, soimething like a
serstered coli looks fro those wo shonuld ripple was produced in the return home of
have been their friends ; but more often theyt a Young Ireland leader. There were enthu
found welcome and shelter and sustenance I1siastic demonstrations in his honor, and he
froi the pearsautry whoin they hoped to vas earnetly entreated ta once again repre-
orancipate. The courage of the two men eutt an Irisi conatituency in the Englishi
ne-vr fur a moment deserted them through Parliamnet. This, however, Smith O'Brieni
the whole time w heu, in Dcheny's expressive refused ta do. The bright hopes of ten
phrase, they were under the s4ew of the years uarlier iad faded away. He was nor
gibbet. Diheny vas always ready whenever les national than h chad been, but ho w-as
they sat, and rested ta write glowing verbes. less sanguine of immediate success, and le
Stephen's rind was ever fertile lu the for was most un iiling ta return t a>ny active
mation of plans cithler for the furtherance of personual puart ir the cause. f isinterest in,
their own escape or for the purpoe of kid- and his elTection for the country and the
mapping Lord John RlusEell. cause was as deep as ever-; and l '58 he

Once, and ouco onlv, according to Doheny, Madu a tour of Ireland, uM w'hich Ie was re-
did the courage of James Stephens seem ceived with enthusiasim wherever ho went,
likely ta givo vay. This was whn ha learn. and in the course of which he nade an ui.
ed that the woman ta whorm ho was devoted portant speech on ground which was historieu
waB ne ouoger tiue ta him. But le rallied grournd for 1dhr. At Clnîuel, wharo ietand
aven agaInt [his 1trok; hie love fr L s m aI t hie codnii lad beenteid
cause sud îlhe cocutry to wvhich ha haC voved anC sentencte dit, Ie ira prau
himiself vas ale ta dwarf sud comi ner ail ith nu addres; su dae macle a rapt> ta
ether ecmotionsa, sand le soon shookr of ie ii te adres and coua e cf a sari sud.
auood o! desîpondency lu whtich ha lad deulsred lenient ignit>'4sud couage faicre ur-e

efrts toa secre bi aoafty. When thtf ittb dcelared that le vies as duvoted now as he
plan for car-rying oif Earl Russeli was baffied hacd been thon tl_ uhe prinoiples which had
b> the Prirno Minis[er's unexpected depar- led hlm to riskt hie life with tI lives ao ils
Lune, Stephens lait Ireland lu disguise, sud friand and. folaowers lu bits count ry s cause.
made bis way aross England ta France. In Tht spechi natorally created rmuci Itereit;,
Paria ho warc 3-ined comna little tinme ts.ter b> anud iL provo-ked un article mn the Landau
Dohany, who haC left lroland about a week Tlimtes, which vas lu its wa> s snraterpieco u
sitar the Ceparture ef Stephens, sud who political fou1, and o! thatc us mapr e-
tmade hie way wvith mare difliculty aecssf ciation uoot, tbt c tf hîs efîca
Englaned. Tht twoe wer-e shortly rein- insight, _which hasu alwayn hotu tia _cHef
for-ced by the arrivai ef a third Younag characteristic cf English journahsma lu iLs
Ire]anrder, Juhn O'Mahony. O'Mahony apecuistiona an Iriah affaira. Tht Tfimeq w-as
bad lingered ini Iceland for a coasidar- pleed Lo ha somewhat scarnfnîlly amused l
able tinte afiter dura failure of Smnith over the utterances af the returned rebaI. IL
O'Brien'rs rising. Ho commanded s consider- pointed oxuiting>y ta tht abîsolute peace,
able body- af imen and had contrai ai moite tranquility, snd contentiment ai Ire-
arme, sud for a timeu hce and lia fellower luand ; ::nd it scoffingiy assured
lurked _amnrg tic nmountains, hoping that Seith O'Brien, anC sncb tfswt persons
sometihing rmight yet happen to epeedl thre in. as symnpathized wu-lh hlm, tha te _cys e!
earre-ctian Lo success. lBut nothiag did hasp.e rebce, and agitation, sud conspiracy, lu. ie-
peu. O'Maheny becarme coanvir.eed that fer Iland were oser, fr good and ail. At LIhis
the tinte thre revoluticn was over, le dismissed Itime when thesu weighty worris wre bing
hris gurilla amy to Crlit ta ail the peints cf Jpenneci, st this Lima when Lhe English, proes
tIre compus, antd mde thre heast a! hris way> ta wasu se confident that orden reignaed in Ire-
Fartis. T btere le anC Stphens remamue for Iland tire Irisî Executive vas preparin t
coite yeaas. Doii-ny maC gone La the Unitcedruait ciatitaceut upu s aformidable secret
States n t o m o eis a>ruys a mjanahitsud cnspirey irbich had been brought to its ir-
uristurr, and te Lster 1)> ali motus iu bis lice, amd vIle1 vas Ltectire parant ai a

power the National caise. conspiracy te times more formidable than
It insat not b asupposed that ail sec:et any which had yet occurred in the hiatory of

agitation died out lu Ireland with the sup- thie relations of the two couniries.W
presion e! the Young Irland moverent cr It soon becarne bruited abroad that the a
of that later movemeut with which Fintan, Phoenix organisation rasa spreading rapidly;
Lalor and Brennan were associated. Though it soon o me o.ba known, to, in that vague,
many Young -elanders and their accon- itednble - ynwhItch thinga do get ta bh i

plices wh ewere not in the bands of the known a ipol oal life hefere Uhy hrtnally
police sought afety lu exile, the vat butlk of occur, tat rbhe govermunt'itended lêrmake
the onspiratorsJ'xemaimed at home, 0f this shaCrp sd short workwltl'thenwcounalracy. i

'uoot n,»illôa vis:er thei,,aa h
hsbenyeas 'before; -tha hie

tPy, sd consdèred
thapubi: ieL e9wa.mot iidiisa
uld" ai1tprh~ îe;IriulGbv.n-
jnienthad-madéup-t$ir miùds te orush"diut'
thei-coniiiraay before Mr. Smith O'Brier's
letter made its appearance. ' But such a let.
ter-would probably, bn, any case, have onyi>
encouraged instead dfidissuading them fram
the course upon whiihthey 'had rasolved.
On the 3rd Decemiber,1858,a vioeregal pro-
clamation warned the cuntry that great
danger was caused by the existenceof s secret
4àciety. WithIn a few days this rocl a-
mation was followed up by a stries e .raids
in different towns in Ireland, upon men

ýknownor suspecte- ta -he2rembersO f-1tl
Phoenix Socle-ty., There were, a saries, of
protracted trilas 'w'hince - revealed little br-
nothig-beyond: the:fact that:In-certain-dis-z
crict young me haC handed themnseles to.
gatber into a secret crganiztion for 'the 'pur-
pose of secret Arilling, and that thi"orgaumza-
ion had an occult leader who was' knownSas "the fawk," and was pretty geanerally

understooa to be James Stephens.. One of
#h prisoners, Daniel O'Sulivan. a National
School teacher, was brilliantly defended by
the lat Lord O'ilagan-thén Mr. Thomas
O'Hagan. The jury disagreed. O'Sullivan
vas tried again, and objecting to tha nfair-
oss with which the jury, was packed, he
refused ta make any defence, was convioted'
ind tentenced to tn years' penal servitude.
The other: Pbenix prisoners wre induced
-o plead guilty and were releared. Such
ras apparently the end of the Phlenix con
spiracy. The government fondly fancied
they bad done with It and aIl kinds ai agita
tien for long enongh. They did not drean
chat fron tihe extinet association another,
:onspiray would arfse, which would hare
its home in two hemispheres. "The last ot
the Gracchi," said Mirabeau, "dying, flng
lest ta Heaven, and from that dut pprang

iarino." From the duat -of the exploded
Phoenix conspiracy rose the far more formid
able image of Fenianisn.

COLOSIZA'lION so(IRr

Or THE DIOCESE OF M)STREAL.
Sinc tht not o! May IStI hast the

Colouisetion Society of the Diocese cf Mat
real has receisLed the following donation
from the different pasrshes:-

St. Iidore, $33 ; St. Alexie, 24; L% Cat'Id
lratt, 21 10; Lqprairie, 20.60; Joliette,

20 50; St Martin, 20; Ste. Philomoeo, 19 25 ;
Sr. Jacques la Mineur. 18; Sault au Recollet.
14-50 ; Lachine, 14 25; Les Cédres, 13 50 ;
it. Jacques de i'Achigan, 13; Ste Brigid-,
12; Ornstown, 12 ; St. Esprit, 12; St
%ugustin, Il 64; Ste. Tîdoiarie, Il 55; S:.

constant, 1h; Swe. Justine, 10 92; Ste. Mar-
tine, 10 25;8st. Jeun, 10; Beaalharnis, 10; Sb
Andrd, 9 25 ; St Timothde, 9; Chateauuuay.
9; Sacré-Cour (Rue Ontario), 8 28; St. Louis
ie Gonzague,8; 8t Amrrosa,7 81; Vaudreui.
7 55; Repentigny, 7.253; St. Scauielae, 7 20,
st. Michel de NalptcrviIle, 7 ; St. UDrnat, 7
St. Polycarpe, 6 65 ; Hochelaga, 6 57; St.
'homas, 6 10; Ste. Anne à Montreal, 6; 8
%mnoloe à Montreal. 6; St. Laur-nt, 6; St

Tolesphore, 6; Ste. Elizabeth, 6; Contreœur,
6 ; Bonchervites 6;;ercherei; Adia,
6 : St. Urbain, 6 ; St Rocu, 6; Ste. iarthe.
à.75; St Julie, 5.50; St. Paull'Ermita, 5 45;
St. Jean Chrysostome, 5 25 ; Ste. Aune due
l'laines, 5; Mamcouche, 4 31 ; Ste. Scholas-
ique, 4.06; St. Philippe. 4 06; Pointe aux

Trembles, 4 ; St. Banoit, 4; St. Ligori, 4;
-iherrington, 4; Randon, 3 90; St. Aniet
3 80 ; Coteau du Lac, 3 80 ; St. Huboert,3 80;
-k. Janvier, 3 60; Bon Pasteur, 3.15; Hote'
Dieu. 3; Su. Zotique, 3; St. Erstache, 3;
St. Cuthbert, $3.00 ; Lacheuaie, $2 90 .
Lavaltrie, $2 75 ; St. Placide. $2 15 L'As.
4umptmn, $2.04: T. S. Redempteur, $2 00
The. Perret. $2 00; La Misericorde, 31.85
Sr. Lazare, $1.80: Dundee,1 58; St. Ei'-nnle,
$1 35 ; Su. Lue, 81 25 ; Ste. Beatrix, $1 00 :
Ste. Emméiie, $1 00 : Ste. Marguerite,$1 00;
St. E-Iwar, $ 100; Cote St. Paul, 75o ; St.
Cyprien, 44. 

In this country the degrees o hest and
Cold are not ounly various in the differunt sea
sions of the year, but often change frm ouine
extreme te the other in %efewhours, and as
the changes cannot fail ta increase or dimi-

aish the perspration, they must of course af-
fect the halth. Nothing me suddenly h
structo the perspiration as suddon transitions

from iet to cold. Heat rarifies the blood,
quickens the circulation and increases the-
perspiration, but -when these are suddenly3
uhecked the consequences must ble ad. The
moot common cause e! diaese à obstructed
perspiration, or what comnonly goes by the
crame of catching cold. lu saieh caes use
iBiclie's Anti.Consumptive Syrup.

GLAUSTONE S OPINION.
ABERnEE:, September 3.-Mr. Gladstone,

in conimenticg upon Mr. Parnell'a recent
Dublin addresa, said the I I leader was a
very thoughtful ana, whc generally mean
ured his epeechr, but, bu never sud unythiug
sillier than when he declared that by thI
union Ireland had lst ier nationality. -

, HOW CAN SHE EVER LOVE HlM T"
is what you often hear said when the pro.
speutive groom is lte victimn a! cataurrt.

' Mew can sIe bear such a breath t' "I-How'
rosolve ta lidk hr deetiny swith that ni ee
wiithr a diseuse, that unless rrrested, illh pndC

ia chnshn tia lu c0ri a oae geL Dr Sage'a
Catarh Remedy>, sud cure himsel balare IL isa
tee late. B> drugglsts,.

Artificial nruman earne are heing ruade cf
celluloid!, a recent inv'ention.

THIERE 1S NO EXCUSE.
There las no excuse for Lira ma»>' pale, sailaw,

uweary looking females throcughout eut land,
whenBu-doc Blood Bilters will regnlata thir i
troubles and rente- thair health, str-ength sud
vigor- ut se sai a cosL. ..

o Liqnid gunpowderlr" la the latest inven-
tionr.

TO TRIE TSESCUE.
"IWhen ail rother nemeudies fail"iforJBowelI

Cnmplaint, Colie; Craups, Dyset-ry, etc.,
"'ttan Dr. Fowier's Extract of'Wild Strawberry '
:ruomes to tIre rea-cue." Thrus writes W. 1.
OClee, druggist, Waterdown, sud aCds thrat
"its silos are larta and inercramg. ..

WORMS CAU MUCH SICKNESS
aong obildron that Freenafl'8

Worm Powders -ill surely cure.

Throusandse f glaises ni pure spring water
are old dail at 1 cent glass on the street
corners of Boston. -

.u Paris tire peoplo cure aked to -give their 1
ious inid niva projut labore a bg liait fsr I
dov Ina thet at'th toa ee whmt i going on C
Iadetid cysterins p et, upe tht un-

,orstched crueL of whieh wa lire.1

Gaphie 1)& haono! <the Boadtifnl
Yl&oóf.coa by Rey, Dr.

Be<thedalRlem

The Scoe 0f oore's ammeOal Iody
nanl te WlkOW huiS

RAÂTnEU, uljf VALE or Ao, Àun
11.-it ispleasantSt< refresé.one'a seul aîd d
the nietwork Mtiiila mountain scenery
beautifully wooded vales amd gtas,
and rapid, sparkling rivers, which ought
to make this. part cf Wicklow thez4m
mer paradise ofthe weary. ao min
and body. Rathdrum Ison the hank
Avonmore, two miles from where a kln dk-
stream, the Àvonbeg, rushes into-it ovSer it
stony bed, farming the scene, of Moore's
classical" Meeting of the Waters. The ver
naanes of river sJe sn4id peserreP

iothousando yeare,
bring the schcPar s&4!tdhëlys whwnt thb
rly Celt partefiù 'Ce»ttd 9 Asia ith hic'

:Arya;n:irather,1anUèdift~lon wandinlg
utn the peaceful sunny sharea ofa ioklow ano
Wexford, pushed bis way along the sh dy
banka of these bright, crystal. strèms, and
coming,,to the spot where Moore alerward
ws Inspired to write his poen callèd the
wedded strians at their janotion,.thé pne th,
" Great Rîver," the other he '<Ligi qier.7
Thé connnon Aryan ttogue furnisbed tht
word A Mm (Irish or Celtie Abh*sn, pro-
nouneed Óroen), and to this day the streams
are called Avanmore and Avonbeg. Strange,
beo, that the geographer Ptolemy, cOpylng
his rhSnician predecessor, Martins of tyre,
aheuld hav bestowed on this very spot
the Dame cf Obole, and modern Irish-
men should have adepted this denonination
#or thé lovely valley, through which the
united waters rua seaward, and, indeed, for
tht.stream , iself after their joncsion. Al
this reoalls t ime wheo the ships of Tyre
in hersad decay still found their .way to the
westernmost shore cf Europe to the ever-
green isle. which Pbmiciansa hd traded
with for centures before the foundation oi
Carthage.
. Ail this I .had been thlklng ! four years

ago on the banke of the Guadalquivir, mu the
still beautiful Seville, the Hiepalis founded
by these mane Phnicians 3,500 years ap;o

'be pages of o1ld reolemy describing tht
Andalusian city and the far off dsland in
which i was boro awakened a strange yearn-
iug to visit the Oboa of the Creeks aand the
'yrians. And liere I ar wandering by the

waters of the Avonmore.
Rathdrumis not rendered the leas attrac.

rivo to the curious tourist or the brain.
wearied scholar that it bas an excellent hotet
elongside the quiet railway station, and that
rear it is the home of Charles Stewart Par

oeil, beeides the lovely and pieruresque
scenery which on every bide tempta and in
vites the traveller. From RRthdrum to the
" Meeting of theWaters"thteeye is delighted
)y the sight of Avondaie, with its woodeo
.dopes, ite rushing river, hall hidden by the
overhaaging tree, and the perleot cale, only
,,roken at intervals by the not ton noisy pas-
sage of traina.

Here we areat the bridge which spans tte
Avonbeg, some thirty yards from the spot
where it tumbles at right angles mto a a
niamebake. From the bridge you look acrose
the latter at the loty waooded bindl croned
by <astle Howard, one of the ancient strong
hulda cf the Irish Howsrds-the famiy of>
the Earl of Wicklow, whose magni,-ena
residence. Shelton Abbey, is five miles f1r
cher down toward Arkl.w, and in the plain
rsversed by the Avoca, as the united stream,.

are called.
Just on the apex of the little delta

formed by these at their junction ie an aak
cree, beneath which, it ie ssad, Muore wrote
his poem. He acknowledges that "the sceat
underCastle Howard suggesterdit;" but denie-
ever having written it there. He doub.less
had friends among the inmats aof the castle.
tor he was fond of conciliating the Saxoni
tristocracy, and to a spirit which had already
casted muach of the bitternes there is in
pleasure sought for pleasure's sake, and in
ambitious hopes miserably disappointed, the
reace, the solitude, the lovelines of the place
night weIl inspire the wish of living and
lying there,

Turning to the right around the brow of
r.ht high 1ill famous as the seat of the Bally
murtagh mines, the uniformily excellent road
enabled our j.untinu car to bear us on rap
'dly through the Tâle of Avoca proper.
.hera are great mining estal'iiuenits ou the

opposite aide of the xiver. A. present, how
ever, out of 1,200 hands employed lis
vear in both, only se;euiy are re
'ained at Ballymgnutagh, in the hopý, it
is thought, that Guvernmnent aid till en-
able the company to renew opelatiorIs.
At any rate, beside-s the dire distrens causeéi
in the distdilt by the bumpeusion of the work,
the physical changes in the apect of the op-
posing stopet has sadly damaged the rural
lovelineas of this part of the va]lley. The
treea, and with them everything green, have
disappeared, and the eye resta only on the
tmany colored heaps of earth and ore, piled,
terrace above terrace, from the iver banks
to the summit, with the tall chimaeys and
their mnu etoried angine bouses, standing
silent andi sad over tht desolated hilisîdes.

A t the Newbridge station, ln tht centre cf
tho v-alley, ls the beautifully, situated village
oaf Avoca. The new Catholic chrch, a very>
handlsome structure mi thirttenth century
Uothie-, crowns a low knoli bentath the
heav il> woaded hilI, just where a side gien
rani southward from tht raie, opening up
another protty sylvian perspective. Thet

a otier spr la on th aer aide ctherriver,
nurronnded by ald trees, above which its
battlemnented square tower forma a strik-
iag abject front bath ends af the valley. Far
moera beatifu!, however, than the sceee
heneath Caate Howard le that ut tht second
meeting of tht waters at Woodenbridge,
whiere the 0w _(Celtic abuh, .pronounced cm,
river}, a mnountamn terrent eriginating ou thet
slopes cf Lugnaquilla, the loftist mountain
in Wicklow, flows into the Avaca. This.
la.tter here la turned abruptly southward by
the mounutain masses througb which the 0w
cleavea a passage from the north. f'he
Wuaodenbridge Motel, a handsome white build.-
ing, aestling beneathadenstwocdof durktfirs

ant rifles n littlo above the juanction uf thet
two streama commands a superb view.

*

As youe stand with your hack to the hill
and its dark wood, to your left i the Vle of
Avoca proper, visible all the way to New-
bridge, the briglit river pursuing its course
along the narrow bottom, the high sic-peu
coming down to the banks ; in front and ut
riglît anglet aimneat with tit direction, the
Avoa, ai ter receiving the s , flowes tlroue
a. Ironder aud no loa exqnisittly woocd
vala towarcis Arklow. On your right is the
vale of th Ow, forne by lottier hills covered
to the top with a mantle of green woods and
a little sonthward of it is the Gold Mine
Vale, with its own itreamlet, the Irish Paete.
lus, whieh fed so m >any fole hopea-aven in
Oarda&y. : i- tý

uVe tood near a summer house, above the
hotel, contemplating the manifold lovelineas s

f rinate, retainers ra moa power
'fi rbhhè tran~sfemed v into jreat-
le uidàl' ;ý 'bTes1-'- And, -1 oh, what au"
Ede'l4 eý ' ch'of the Saxonscreated for
tizme n liiltop, or woded alc ' or inthe

where the magnificent p rher .:
ont. and. .tarve the atlye Irish Viti chre
aqualid hoelé and hal ac<rs eof bg or fa at
9 Ibad heardmair cf he doin ag of th, >

no~onietarm te Çaçy4orts an4 Fi't..

cf: Wanterford-who, a tthia moment, is
d aly'ôpper.leg in prlianent every

nteasure~cal6n1& tailtter il loita teiat
or farm laborer ,ln Ireland.' On -te %pot I
teatned much which made tbe blocS tingIa in
w> veins. But I Jli'ave promised myjn-
formants and myself toretuna. :nd learn mpre
la the cabins where the ppressed and plan
dered farmers have learred te a-urs the-
names of Caafort, Fltewilliam and Warter
fard. The sa-y r-il keep, und i mean ta
tll il.

s •-

rHappily weere at uallowel b turm our
backs on the Vale et Avac& wIthet havin
been gratIfied byone of thgse spectacles whic)
enable the lovers of Ireland ta forget muta
of present misery In the oentemplption of a
brightprospe future. From Oastletown
a little furthera n toward Woxford, some 100
achal girla had come t spend & holiday afte
the yearly examination. They ail belonger
te the parith school of the place, vich
under Its devoted teacher, bas risaen to thc
very firet rank under the National Board -f1
Education. This yeur, out of 100 pupils, 05
nuocesaully passed the ordeat of a rigoroi-
examination. •"

It was about 7 p-m. when we came upon
them as they were dancing lu the valley ai
the very meetinga of the waters oft he O and
the Avoca. Tavehers trom Amria art
always welcome to every feast, ta overy hom-
sid leartn laIreland. Sa we were invited and
pressed by teacherasand scholars ta witness th'suce andl to hear the songs they promierd to
sing for as. Bow could we retuse these brighi
children of tht Emerald lie dancing and sing-
ing i the Valoeof Avoca, on that balrruý
uismer eveningi Dance after dance, Irish

reel and jig, with quadrilles, and other per
formances ta me nnknnwn, were merrily ani
gracefully gon through. " We teach them
everything that caa ha serviceable ta them ic
ater life," said their mirtress, "Iand we tr.
to refine them by giving them a love for munie
ad song. They are all country girls, des-
tined to live, as their mothers do, in a far-
mer's cottage. They are simple, innoceni,
tahorious, nd God fearing "

They sang us Moore's "Meeting of the
Waters " a within soni of the ruhiug treait
-if the Avonmore. And aftr hving erjoyed
an given deught we b de drese good chii-
.- , '.he seed of a brighter future, a bart>

JAO ce entered the train the station
cnaster and conductor brought int on
compartment and latrodaued Mr. McCaa-
roli preaideint of the Wiirklow tow com-
missioners, ane of the mot enrgetie ai
tutelligent organiers of the faCi na
party. A native of Tyrone, and biought up

there when Orange landlordiam was s-uprem
and intolieran, Mr. McCarroul thrilled us ou
ar way homeward by many a tale of patri-
rtic atruggie and triumph.

Ta-day we are given the mes of the two
special commissioners appointed te carry out
tne provisions of the new land purchase liti
'hey are two good and true men. Pity the

nave not a better law te admiister.
Bimasina OR :ILLY, D D., in'the Y. Y. Sun.

CONSUMPTION CURED
An old physician, retired from practice, hav

ng had placed in is handi by an Esat Indi..
"ussionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and pernmunent cure of
ronsumption, Bronuhitia, Catarrir, Asthman anrd
ail Throat and Lung Affections, aiso a positive
and radical cure fer Nàvout t Debility and ail
Servous Complainte, after havimg tsted its
wonderful curative powera u thousande of casee,
tas fel It hie dut mtaake it known ta is sut-
iea-ing felluva. Acturated 1>' tis motive sud a
leiire to relieve human suffeing, I will imd
free of char ge, ta aIl wo desire it, this recilpe,
n Gernau, French or eaglish, with full direc.
tions for prepring and ueing. Sent by mail by
,ddressing wtr stm, naug this paperi W.
A. Nons, 149 Power a Block, Rochister, N. Y.
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LORlD CHURC JIL0L ON THE AFGH AN
STILEM%1EN'l'.

Los-DoN, Sept. 3 -Lord Churchill deliv.
creut an saddcrea in Shtafielid this evening, in
the course o! !which he asaid there was no tea-

on ars yet to regret the absence of coercion
in Irelnd. Be aseo said he was glad t aun-
nounce that the Afghan frontier question had
been stitled, tussia having largely uefiEcd
ber claime. The uspeeclh was extremely
moderate in toue. Lord RUndolph referred
ta the Rusian ambassador ta Englaind as a
most culjivated and accomplished gentleman.
The Liberals, the rpeakers said, had left the
Afghan negotiations in a dead loeuk. The last
despattces before the rertirmet of the Lib-
eral party from pwer were stern and uncom-
promising. Lord Dufferin and Col. lidgway,
he aaid, bad agreeed L s u newfaentier line
whirrb gave tie Amerfll euomand aver
the Zulfickar. The government was hopaful
that, by moderation and peraseverance, an ar
rangemient wonuld be made wni Rass ta gîte
ta tirs presenut etate ai affaira promuinenca and
security. Lard Raudolph testifiedi La thec
Auneer's fideolit>' anC layaIt> throughout thea
negatistions. Tht mayor of York andi the
mnayers ut sassa-ai ather- cities listenct Lord
Rsndolph's adidres.,

A FRUITFTL SEASON.
Tht fruitfcul saeson of the yen a:r prolule withb

mata> fermasa oflaowi Complainte, such as Diar-
riaslItsenatery, Colic, CholeaMorbus, Choiera
[I fantama, &tc. As asafe-guard anC positive cura

ingraiu attace helic an svaa that aid
andi telieble medicinre, 1Dr. FowIer s Extracet ofi
Wild Straewbetrry>.

The .inca-easa o divorces au P iil phia le
attractiug mauch attention. In 1875 tItre
were 0,14 mrithae aue 15837 icnaes r Igs

cuti242 di orc s oe r i l 6 37 5r ure ing Ihe to

dwcences, au aîrage os 1 ta 34,

Ta stop ut ruaay> homme, LIe. Rumsaas
rus-e a lighat cea-C vitha a ulip nouo lu iL about
lhe horse's throuat, with thse oaa-C running
hareugir Lhe addle ring anC oser tht Casher-

ut baud Ion Lhe driver te pull upon aLlthe
torses firet attempt la run. A little chloking

'heavyf lea tinnrucen dr e
the eyes a yeloîfO tse? D6e a thik, sticky,
mucous,gther ab ottLhe gum sand teeth iA
'tht mo.rrn 'garaWompid by a disagree-

e-Late? -I tongue coalted? Is
-. re pain -n ' Lie side and backe
la thène a tulnees s about the right
side t if the liver vere enlarging? hI
there costiveness? ]s there vertigo or dizzi.
nses when rising guddenhy.from.aduriatal
-usitiôo?'Are tha secrations 'fron the kid-
neye scanty:and ,highly coloured, with a de-
posit after' standing? Dues fod ferment
:soon:after 'Oating, iciimpanied b> latulen ue
or a belching of ga frou the stomach Tyr
there frequent palptatioa of the hear t!
These verons symptoms may not be
present at one time. but they torment
the sufferer in turn as the dread.
ful disease progresses If tthe cas abe one of
long standing, there will ho' dry, hackingoungh, attened after a time by expectora-tieu. Iu very advanced stages the skin as.
sumes a dirty:browish appearance, and the
hands and feet are acvered by a cold- stick>
pecspiration. As the liver and kidueys be-
6ume moreand morediseasedi, rhenmatiopains
appear, aud the ausal treatment proves en-
tirely unavàiling agalnst-this latter ageising
disordar. The origin of.this malady la tadi-
cestion or dympepuia, and a small auantity of
I e proper medicine will remve the dsitese
if taln in its incipiency. Itl is met imrport-
ant that the disete aboud bre promptl and
prôperly treated inits first stages, When a
little medicine will offect a cure, and even
when it has obtainèd a strocg hold the correct
remedy should b' peravered in nntil every
vestige of :the disease ia eradicated, utl
the appetite has returned, and-the digetive
organs retored tea healthy conditia. The
surest and most effectual remedy for this dis-
trossing complaint la "Seigel's Curative
Syrup," a vegetable preparation aold by ali
Chemistes and Medicinoe Veniors throîgbout
the world,'and by the proprietors, A. J.
White, Limited, 17 Parrington eoad, Lon-
don, E.C. This Syrup strikea ait the ver>
foundation of the Ldisease, and drives it, rot
and brant h, out et Lie system

Market Place, Pecklington, York,
October 2nd. 1882.

Sir,-Being a sultferer tor years with dys-
pepsia in ail ite worst forme, and after spcad
ingpounds in medicines, I wau at lart perta
deto try Mother Seigel's Curatie Syrup,
an am thankful to sa have dorive mare
enefit from it than an' other meiriu Irver

tuck, sad vauid duiearyone t uliua-ng front

the'same cumplainta givero ei su Lal, Lie fro

sult they would soon find out for threme-lve.
If you like to make use of this testimoat
you are quite at liberty to do s.

Your -srespftfuly,
(Signed R. T

Seigert Operating Pilla are the best fumil>
physie that las ever been discovered. The
cleanse the bowels from a mirritatnii ub-
stances, anti leave them in a hiealth> eudi-
tion. Theyure costivenes.

St. Mary astreet, Peterborgh,
November 291, i1881.

Sir,-It gves me great pleasure to iform
you of th ehonefit I have reived frora
Seigel's Syrup. 1. have been troubled for
yeare with dyppsia; but aftera few.dosesef tht Syrup, Iund relief, and after takingave bottes ai it I feel quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. Whit- William Brent.

Hensigham, Whitehaven, Oct. l6th, 1882.
M'. A. J. W -or i

sone time aicted vith piles, and was adj
vîsed to give Ilother ceigel'asysrup a trial,
which I did. I am now happy tutate that
L, bas restorei me to complete halth.-I re-satta, youra reaspetfuly,

(Sigasd John H. Liglutfect.
ifti Aurgnt, 1888.

Dear Sir,-I write te tell yuuslt M.

Henr Hillier, of Yatesbun>, Wilts, infe
me thathoe suffered from a severe frme of in-
digastion for upwards of four years, and took
nao end of doct ra medicmne without the
-lightest benefit, and declares Mother Seigel's
Sycup which ie got fron nie huas aved ki
Wie. Yurs truly,

(SignetdChN. Webb,
Mn. Wh te. Chemisn, Calau

Septumber 8th, 1883.
Dear Sir,-I find the saie of Seigel's Syrup

steadily increasing. Ail whu have tri it
speak very higily of its mecdlemcal virtues ;
one customer desuribes it as a " Godsend to
dyspeptio peuple." I alsways racommnd it
with confidence.

Faitifully yours,
(Signoed) Vinccnt A. Wilh,

Churt it- Lieutist
To Mr. A. J. White. Merttayr Tydv

Preston, 8ît r21sL 1883
ly Dear Sir,-Your Syrrp and Pilaare

stili ver> populan vith sur yastrer, mou

saig the are the est tacul mrsdicutes

ay il)1e.yiym 
cl

TIc otier day usustomer came for twoqattias cf Syruip anC stid "Maties- Seigal'j
lad aved the life of! bi wife, od le dded,
"onef theso bottles I an sendin fifteen
miles away to a friend w'ho la very i. Ihave
much faith in it"

The sale keeps up wonderfully, in fact, one·
vould fancy almost that the people were be-

ginaning to breakfast, dine, and sup on
MaLiei Seigel's Syrnp, the demand in so con-stant andC Lia satistfaction se gTalt-Iamn,
dear Sir, yours faithfulln

(Sigud W. Bosvn
Te A. J. WmtTr Esq.wEE

A. J WHITE, (limited)> 67 St Jae
streat, MonLreal ame

Fe .ale b> ail drgit udl'A .
White (Umited), O7 St. Jamz street,b ,ilJ

FRANCE AN» TEE CAROLINES DIS-
PUTE,

PARIs, Sept. 3.-Tie Par-ie pulishres the
foillwig sami-official acte: .Sevenal Germait
sud Spanlash 'newepapers accuse Franco cf
aeekiag te stiur np stiafle oser tht Caroline
islands. That 'acuusatión ls absoluately faite,
Thé great burden uf publia opinion lu France
arnesty desires au andi cf the cunflict whichr

Lande ta causa la-elh troubles ou thn Frencht
frontiers. Tht truahlis, lie hostility between
Germuny' sud Spain is fostered b> îhe violence
'cf Lis Spsanish anti Ger'mau newasapers anC
b>' partias inter-ested ln embroiling Francs
sud Spain. Witness the Niational Zeitung'
a-aent mliciona varing La Spaniana that

NERVOUS DEBILITA'TED MEN.
Yc sae ailowr a/n aro dr-r ri, cfUuse o

-sory moanceisrt for tire speuedy r snd pu-aeranet
eua ai da- ed troubles. 'Me, or raaJ Ser dlsess
comiplte restesatkitobsti'va r ianheood ear-
nase o t alrcrrd Uuddpuahs.

-i| ren ror nZetc mnat ed 11br w-ii7voltato DotS 0e. Mkesin,9 iteinetopshi.


